
itear Kd, Uuzialilo/ri/jua^jirts/ FOTOHOII Africa ot &1 1 \/2'j/l?* 

iiinckle'tt stuff is tspiey and eHtortaiiiing, unflnvod by accuracy or piiJjuiplo* 

The cahinatlan bocoaaa more pr^vtKttvfcivt* tith e&ah &,et*oh use* Vo the 
point whom I find rqysidUT worn rang about uore tliun the v/arLatioao, aoro thaaaiiie use* 

If liixiokle other than an articulate pixie having fun with all of ueV Or lisa he 
with it a purpose or purposes? 

"Civo Us Vhia Day Our Paranoia,H from If You iiavc a .foatax U««psd^.> 

nflWTO ny continuing interest in uiLTrarn, in Hinokle ow ttet crowd, if you 
aeo anytiiin^ <:lou# Viiis cam© nt a porpitioua woa&ut* 1 started woodcutting for the scfttuxff: 
rather Into, yscstsrvicy, did toe auck of it and had to rust, kiah lac- tU? oa.-ortunity 
and I read It. 

Xt is not worth tla* tiiito to eo^ire this version ixT with tlao ©thor fiction 
ho wrote to promote hie and Varner* :s theft of Pearl ^on&alej?' work iVho T,ej>>^oc<??v5T Jailbfe&ki * 
Ha:iical differences then’ are* aof is tkiB ids perverted aexioe ox4 humor or is lx* in tills 
also serving u purpo^V Vho ci^aagus coincide with sotaa of ^ ©oiau-irfc on the; wag, piece. 
H,,wwv* :r, bi*ey can also t*i found in cc^iteaipornneouts weiaeo on “iilah&l" «ixo to Liiuckl©,$5 
knowledge used not t’;*ni nam* in tiw US out u;uarve L&ssarre*** 

*UillH did not operate und<*r that nuao* he was “Hooo** And bn wan ^ Mouporaecrct^ 
that X ^pottod IrL^ no a fink/pooe^ir on first nicht, which i-r faster Uian avvr^g<-* The iiuspnrte 
gang sou fit to deter oxpomtro* 2£nd tills was before ar*y of w)iat iJlricklo cJUd&r, to be the 
bsgjjraiiug (in both v’cratona), the; esurcarr of t36o.lt wu$ * efcruary• Ib&t JuiWi, while teaj^rts 
was still in a tisr^y ubout thi;s grv>at find, for wJiich all, including Hiiu&lc, went voxy 
big, I exposed it froa the internal evidence to Qax^dso*!, who u&a not Ivipjgr with exposure. 

X fiaa inwixat&ig ^lu? cumsinteit idLuor irmocumciec where they serve no purpoi^e, 
as in the readily fwuiy business with t)*i i>n*a convojitloju it was, in re ality, oven funder 
than hiixoklo, who was not tboro, i .HfiU there* With the? cimi Jin scat to be? nuro that 
the ^xmtelcone Uioi Koyal ^'rloni^s; mdlrooo&Kiiniru'; roou was a^ourcly ciomsd at dinner ticse* 
but wtuit is fanciimtltxg here is %htit when Jioro Vuivier duupca n few opouk ty^es on uarriq^on, 
to which burrisoii i.vIz^ii ue to Vumerfc ^barmae^ent. It in the iiojial Oxiearsu. 

For the aoot pert outoloo tin? blucl>*boi*r« part, inoidontss &»«* people are 
roco^dsuble. dut no account is straight. Socic :im nixoad into one. bthorn tiro of u dificrcnt 
tdiae period (iiai';i t*invar>lon,‘— tilso ^ interview left in for tr^nscriptioiij. ilic cdx'- 
aloausing diohoiicntios X l<tivo for olirinko and future publication by liinckle, to c>dch I 
looJc forwiiXd. with inemtxaing iat^r,5«t bacatts^ )M? in in£2X&edLn& sditipin^; iiiijwclf to titc Liold 
of a apook and bocauoe his intmtalon, of tiio whole Kaapcirtn wu;; the 
r^jor diversion of H futilities* in not enough to ery u>xat needed xto 
help b -oau^c thi* gr- atest aisiglii drain on his re^fntrcea and attention & xv±md os i&- 
aurancuu, ^arantcoing tliut sto otv wo^dd l)o able to intnalo re^diticc i:ito ids ni^tia&xti* 
Vlio aKicomi r^ajor extmal one, not couiitir^: ^lioxley41 viso liinokle in carf;ful not to identify 
by hi^ rii;ht j.wiiac, mu tlirou^i t^dn ssaL^ ’?HiU*, tiK> Kogell fantasies* liath-r tiwu b.Jiig 
the daehiug oocka^an "Hill” is pox,*trnyodt h«; v/iy- both coiujpiouou^ <iikl timid. vjcLte by 
ttccidusat, via rdmio^polia, X xticliod }iiui trAil on tte hagcll divondon up t^o gfcrlo 
ho ract in i^xlco Oity witnout a pass* And then there wan iiuwiparte "Underhillw 

story, not recallod by tte or^iiocient iiixickle* Xaidduspito what he i^r.- vfrit^occ, h 
publieh BiiTton, in blatant V}K> avcond outstaiuliag Haia^iL.rta ciiaraotsr in tli© 
as?-a;?ai-'ifxti(>u otory ic plaifiazitfis* burner «ru5 its chief thief, tlie carter lie had in tlvo 
KBI, not that h^^cle ooapod off In thin chapter. *.*So, tluuike, 

bbes only* in filing X find ay <mtiro Hinckle file' gone and except for a minfiled ^onKalez 
l^art, tlic entire ICaplan-Vidul file (xhe xsdsi’ilijd under "Jolin" ratdicr than "Joel") Also the 
entile deVosjoli file (l xx>Btulated his comr-otiono vith Ltiaarre’s project)SDSC£ file gone. 
Hot tiae for further checking. Viilk-ohoo b’Cost by plione any ninute* 

F^Atm£ll /faWM. 
v IIXL dup)1^., 


